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' o yor painful duty, .tino'te l of

-anptho involvin the destroetion' ofpron.drt iarloualy estimated from three lMtadred
r hundred thousand dollars

-as there is e'ry- reason t<bIeve,hby the hand P; the incendiary.-Veen 0 and 3 "'clock yesterda morn:'ilk t ( dr.sday, 20th,) St. i chael's
g-nded the alarm of Fire, which

s mftfun44o.proceedfrom the roar of the
:pt piu occupied by Messrs. F. D. Fan.

r.O: op.Hayq street, uwhichsprea4tt astonishing r>spiity, jad, in quite a
short time this tenement- together with
those :1 ining to the East. and West
we", nd as they spread, this
val f liidin, together with
ti on Hotel, which seemed des.
tidedto.inevitable adestruction, were ob-
jects of deep solicjttide among all clases of
our citizeI, add never have we seen such
effirts put forth to arrest the progress of
this terrible element, as were displayed bythe-fire department of the City and Neck.

ha1 Hotel for some time was in immi.
nen1'danger from the burning buildings on
llayne-street. The wind was blowingligrhtlf from the' South-Vest, and the
flames were blown across the street, until
they lapped and kissed the almost entire
$outh-side of the building, burning the
wlhdow frames and shutters, and some of* the floors on the basement : but there were
strong stout hearts within the inclosure,
that seemed to say, so fair shalt thou go and
no tarthet. Those attached to the estab.
lishment, with the aid Of some of our citi-
zens, were manfully at work inside, in
carrying water, and using it judiciously,while a force from the Rail Road, under
thedirection of Messrs. Collum and Mc-
Mill ,.who, having reported themselves
for dily,' wets stationed on the roof of the
btfilding,and did good service. Their uni-
t$ggLforts, and a fortunate cha age of the
wh , saved this structure frimlestruction.
We give below the pahiculars of the

loss bythis conflag.ation.The store,. known as No. 1, situate at
the, corner of Meeting and Ilayne.streets, was own 'd and occupied by Messrs
Toivnsends, Arnold & Cd. Their stock

y Goods was very much damaged b;.-aund removed, they, however, we learn
are fully covered by insurance, having an
insurance of $15,000 in the Charleston in-
surance Company of our city, and are also
'.largely insured in New Ycrk.

No. 2, was occupied by D. F. Fleming& Co., Wholesale ,hoe Dealers. Their
stock of goods was tiall ' injured. They
hsave. an insurance $20,000, which i's
equally divided between the two offices of
or city.. This tenement was owned by

a r M. Viley.
No. 3 also owned by L. M. Wiley,and was i the. upation of Wiley, Banks

d'Co; extensive- ry6ods dealers. Their
itock was partially destroyed,but they are
fully covered by insurance, via: 820,000
nthe Agency of tha Augusta Ihsurance
and 3ankjpg Company; in the1 'South Car-
olna.Conpany, besides whicfi they are al.
so insured in New-York. The a Mie tene-
mnits were insured in the Charleston in-
.surance'and Trugt Company for~$15,000.

4Q Store Nd'4, was occupied by Harral,
Hare & Co., dealers in Saddlery, &c,.2whise stock of goods was almost entirely

ter. j. £ sumed; we are glad to learn, however,
> t they are fully insured; viz: $15,000
a i3a of 000 in the following a-

gencies; Hartford Protection, Hartford In.
surpinco Company and H'artford Etna; and
85,000 in the Ilowvard Company of New
York. Their furniture and store fixtures
ass also insured for 81000, in the Agency

* of the Augusta Insurance and Ilankiing*.__Comppany. This tenement belonged to the
estate of John G. Coster, of New York,
and was insured for $6000, in thme South
Carolisna Insurance Company.

No. 5, wias occupied by Kelsey & D~eas,
Dry Goods dealers w~hmo have substained a
partial loss; they are fully covered by in-

- surance here and in New York. $~5000
*in the .Etna Agency and $5000 in the
Charleston Insurance and T1rust Comnpa-
ny: Building owned by Ker Boyce, amid
insured in the latter office for $8tK)I.

No.06, was tenanted by F. D. Fe" A
& Co., Hant and Ca Wrehouse

. - stock of goods was almost entir'
sumed. These gentlemen were ..asur
for $24,000, viz: 8000( in the Charlestoni
8000 in the South-Carolina, and 8000 in
the Agency of the Augusta Insuratace and
Banking Company. Building was owned
by H~enry W. Conner, and wvas insured iin
the-South-Carolina lnuuranco Company
for 6B000.

No. 7, was occupied by Messrs. Gilli.
land & Howell, as Dry Goods mnerchants

- a portion of whose Gods were saved.-
Their loss, as wec learnm, is rully covere,
by insurance in the followinag oflices:-
Idartford Protection and IHartford Etuir
$10,000 each; 810,000 in the Agene)
Augusta Insurance and Banking Comnpa
ny, and 810,0010 each mn the two Charles.
ton offices. The building was owned h,3Ker Boyce, but we believe there was i<
insurance on it.

No. 8, was occupied by Couirtnmey &
Tennent, Hardware Merchants. Tlhei
stock of Goods wvas partially saved. Ios

.esmtimated at about 50 per cent. Insure<
for the following anmouns-Charlestoi
Insurance and TJrust 819,50)0; Augn:.z
Insurance and Banking Agenc - 815,000
Thienant was owned by '. D. Fan'i
ni s'ad was insured in the South-.Caroli

a na celo for $0000.
No. 9, was occupied by Ihyatt, Mclur

noy & Co., Dry Goods Dealers. Good,
removed in a dair~agad state. Sufliiti1
Insured to cover ts, viz: $10,000 in Ilart
ford Fire Agency, .210,000 in Charlestoi
iJ~nst Company, and 8101,090 in Agencm
Augusta Insurance anm.1 Banking Comnpa
ny, The building was ir:sured for 80000
ini thme South Carolinma Ot~ce.

No. 10, was occupied by James S
Deach;. Book and-Stationery Store, an,
above by G. Z. Waldrun & Co., as
Clothing Establishmnt. Thie stocks o
goods belonging to these gontlen~on wer<
mostly Maved and their loss is very trifling
They are both- fully insured. This tenme
unent was gambetf by L. M. Wiley, aml
Insured in the South-Carolina Offce ino
86000.

Thme stocks of Good's were removed fron.
most of the storen ini flnynO street and
from the west side of Meeting street, iis
ese.proximity to the .lire- and hiavo sus-
tained more or less inurg by such removal,
which will increase the iailiAies, in suech
oflees wvhere they are idsure d-,A. change of wind in the ears progresi
of the tire fromi South-wvest to fOiriih-west
clanoged thei direction of thme flames, WI~cd
conimunicated to thme large brick bul~)diiie
at the North east corner of Meoting a'3(
3Mdket-streets, which was cotiammed.-
Thi~~ hiling was owned ~Messrs.
T nd.Mnold& o.,wntwe un-
derg X ad jecently purchawe<q.it with
t Oitttiiof making one continnouh

I~Wa~rorgIbfrom -'hayne to Market.
*~thle worktqr which had conenced.Itwe. inumwedi hlm Charleston Insur-

ande and Trust C~i~ay for 81000,. Pi.Wy~Qrant, who t~aidthe'1ower ,rto1

t ure 6

800-

'T'he fire then took' an easterly directiocommu ilcatin to a brick block faving.
fts, no b n Y

r ' Y wo eaclii neureS eSo ~-Ca linia Instrance mphn,W " Thirelof these'tenen ntsbaned taItl estate of Jbbii G. Coster,l,New York, and the others to Henry W.Conner, Ker Boyce, G. H. Kelsey, and L.lt. Wiley. S. S. Mills occupied theground floor of one of the tenements, as a(urocpry, whose pock was .mych injuredby removal, ; hore was a' 61000 ijsur-ince on the stock{ but we not now if this
amount will cover his loss.
There was a small briok building to theEast of the above block, attached to thestord'faeing on Ilayne street, in the occu-of Messrs. Courtney & Tennent, which

was destroyed. It was owned by F. D.Fanning, and we believe is incorporated inthe amount of his insurance previouslynoticed. The further progress of the fire
on this line was here arrested.
The Market Flail at one time was inimminent danger, but happily it did not

take fire.

From the Charleston Mercury.
Tihc South and the North.
Why is the South assailed in this Un-

ion ? On what pretences do they justifythemselves, who insist that the Federal
Goveinment shall take a position of hostil-
ity to the slaveho!ding states t shall make
it a matter of triumph to cheat and defraud
them to insult their feelings, to weaken
their power, and deprive them of all reli-
aice on its justice and its protection I
When the Union was formed it consist-

ed on.y of tIhe states on the Atlantic hor-
der-a feeble part of that grand dominion
which now stretches from ocean to ocean,
and holds in its hand the destinies of a new
world. But there was even then a vast
territory belonging to Virginia, the Caro.
linas, and Georgia. It was given by theta
to the Union, and one half of it allowed to
be appropriated to the North. Louisiana
was subsequently .acquired; it was slave
territory, the whole of it. The south yield.
ed up so disproportionate a part to the
North, that even the subsequent annexation
of Texas, giving her all the extent she
claims, was very far from equalising the
acquisition of the two sections. Thus far,
all the increase of the domain of the confed-
eracy, had been by the acquisitons of slave
territory and the gift of southern states.-
And yet, at the end, the North is found in
possession of iminense!y the largest share.
The south hal surrendered her advantageshad given up her superiority of possession,
and ftr the sake of harmony, had beggared
herself to enrich the rival section. She
expected, doubtless, that this generousself-sacrifice would be greatly reneinter.
ed, and that she would be repiad in lovi for
the free bestowal of an empire. King Lear
had the sanme visions, and woke from theta
to the samte reality, to find that these t4
whoml he had given all, returned his bene.
fits with hatred. persecut.o:i and outlawrv.

It is not, then, because the sout his
heretofore been greedy of more than her
share, that she is now required to relin-
quish to the North the whole of the latest
acquisition of the confeleracy. Is therc
anything in the circumstances of thait ac-
quisition, that gives color of fairness to the
attempt to deprive her of all participationin it I The territory was the prize of war
-the reward of laborious *ampaigns and
many bloody battles. For this war, the
southern states contributed not, only more
men in proportion to their population, but
absolutely more men, than the Northern.
And that state whlich noni nda pie-emie-
nent in the viulence with which she de-a
mnands that, all the acquisitions of the war.
shall lie::poropriated to the North, refused
by her public authirities, to enicourage te
raising of a single regimi:'t. within lher
borders, and when it was raised, refused
to appropriate ai dollar for the subsistece
and cominfort of the soliers on their irarch,
to join the armies of their countrv. SuchI
is the title of Al asachiusetts to thle hion'%
share in the ntew territories. It is the~a-
the, not, of the soldier who faces dhang.erand~deathI for the glory ot his thgy~, but oif
the vulture wvho hovers mn the rear of bat.
tle and fattens ott its blood. llut the whle
Free Soil pairty of the North, which iion
claim as their own the rewards of all our
Mexican achievemnents, acted the samie
patlriotic part during the wvar; anid a con-
,spicuouis leader of their traitorous fationi'

-the senlate; spoike thle splirit of thle whole,
wnien hec invoked for our horroie soldiers m,
Mexico a welcome from their ni'uiiio
"with bloody hand- to haospitable graves."'

But there is another view of this matter.
The war involved the country in a heav v
debt-at least sixty millions of d! a rs.--
Fifteen million more were st ipublitedv to
ho ptaidI to Mexico in the treaty of pe-ice.
The revenues of the Unait ed Statis are dil
rived abhinost wholly fromi taxes oin einm-
mnerce. Of this comnmerce the sou:hI funi.
nishecs one haundured miiIlions, to fornvtyime
lions fromli thle North. Five sevenm lbs'ot the
reveniue of the United States is derivedl
from southen pirodnects, and that as the-
plropoirtioni theay have to piay of thei ex pen.
5es ot thle M1exican war atil thle priace o:
the cedled territory. It is idle, and wor'e
than idle, it is dishoniest, to call this ina
questioni. So far are the' No rthlerin statecs
fruain feeling thle burdlen- of FedaeralI taxxa
tain, as the si mthI feels theim, that a iiaor
ity of those states have always c haimned
tbhat they were po(sit ivey benetac-itteil anmd
enriched by Federa iiaxaionmiioaad it has
beena with the extreinest ditlicut hat thile.

a rate of taixat iotn so high as to brenteniii-
existence of thle corn nroe t hit thbus sup-
ported thle Governaient. This was not
fromia any love of taxation. Thiese peopli!'
are ayt hang buat lavish of heir owin
nmeans, anrd are easily disturbed by hieav v
taxes whlich thaey hive tio pav.Y Ano
well dho they uniderstanad the lila:ter, that
thme citizens of thaat town ini Mas-auchiuse-tts
who st renuiously refuisedl to lie asseid to ine-
fray the small expenise of coverintg withl
earth the bones of their lax-P'resideant, have
alwtays been with great uniannoiitv im bavor
of the heaviest bturdenis on coma'mierce.-
Th'ley knaow well thait the purses oft thae
people of Qutincy are not lightened biy tihe
process.

TFhecsotth, then, has fought for t his me r.
ritory, furnishimng far moare thban hier pro-portion of the soldiery who carriedl thli tIt
of their count ry over victorious tinatle. tie is
till they planted it on the walls oft lie .Alx
icani capitalI. The siiuth has pa id ini omit.
cy, as in blood jar miiore thatn her sha re of
thme cost of the acquisition. By what righ:
lien, is vhe deniied lie bienieits of anii
achiievemeunt whichi has beeni so largeh-
her work I TLheo reasons givenm for exchi..
dogi, her frounm lie part ic ipationt ini thaise ar-
qu0isitions, are as insulting to her feelhngs
as the act itself is aggressive upon hent
rights anid injurious tohater interests. Thny)
rob her of lien property, andm jiustity thle oiim-~
ragi by heaping iampnutat ions mqion lien h li-

or, and castinig at igmas and1( ap~prohr iin
upon' hecr social inastitnmtions. Toa poisitin..e
aggressidn and plaitn phunmder they add mhae
provoenItiorr of bitter taunts and insualtinig
aspersions, and if the South aggravated by~
this mnanifohl' wrongs, muakes a momteiith
that looks to self-protection, they denonnee
it as treason, aind threaten to stifle it with
the strong arm of the Federal Government
--thaut Government which the industrv anmd
calmtncre of tha MSutfr support. I lowi
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p)dlptyilhm ortlmno id af-
ave itfpoed .upon it.
- e than three years It has fallen

t t to. announce the deaths of two
aElk n uos of the other House, and it was
u p k that I ..com u

'

q at Bth of tbo lne nf r.
Sit ;wo:h yo'scarcely divosfod odrsoWee; ~4bad lf mourning to his memorypwean called on to replace-them- onthe csio of his successor's death, whose
placwin.the naSoW was but,-.as transit to-a
common totmb. Such i' human existence
It is as a shadow that fleeth and continu~t
luot! :

My friend and-colleagpe, the late FRAl
LIN HARPER ELMORE,:brdihtheI d
last at his lodgings in this city, last night at
hIf past S o'clock; For -sovia--pt'tiidstate of his,health has been a source of so-
licitnde and anxiety to his. friends. Hi,1ittind had boon tasked by many cares and
responsibilities, and it-was thought that even
a change of excitomont and employmen,would afford him sonie relief. It was with
reluctance that he accepted the distinguish-compliment implied in the appointment that
was tendered hit by the Governor of South t
Carolina to fill for a time the vacancy in the i
Sonate occasioned by the death of Ins illus.
trious predecessor. Ie took his seat in this I
body on the 6th of this month, and for I
week or ten days tho hearts of his family
\vero gladdened by the prospects and hopesof returning health. '1 hese delusive hopes t
were excited only to Make the disappoint- I
ment the more poignant and nfllictive. A net t
form of disease-a neuralgia that pervadedthe whole system-was as the hand of*dcath I
upon him. Iis sufferings were very great I
and from the time of his attack wore ince t
sant. It was a source of consolation t1 at r
ho retained his mind until the actual invasicn
of death. Iis physicians, distinguished for
their skill and knowledge, gave his case un-
:-ommon attention, and did nil in their power
to afford him relief. It was his happiness to
have with him a being-the nearest to hi:n

all the ties of this earth, the partner of
sabosom and the mother of his children-
devoted wife, who poured ont upon him all tThat an aflietiointo heart could bestow.-

Piwse were alleviations and sources of so-
ace in an hour of awful trial; but they could
riot arrest the demands of the inexorable
messenger.

In witnessing my friend's exit from this
'arth, I hope I have not had a lesson without
.ts mournful instruction.

3Mr. ELMO1tE, from the time lie entered
ipon the arena of life till his death, has act-
d no ordinary part in public aflitirs. lfe
ins filled many employments and trusts ofhonor and responsibility; and the confidence
if his fellow-citizens to the last was an lion-
able coinnientarv on the mn:umner in which
e discharged these duties.
Mir. ElMOl was a native of Lanrens

listrict, South Carolina. and died in the b1st
ear of his age. Ilis lather Gen. EtatoRE,

wvas a native of Virginia. and was an active
,oldier of the revolution, serving under Gan.
WIEENF., in his colebrated southern cam-
vdign of 1'-81. Ills mother was a li-se
SA:<ox--a name distinguished in the partisan

arof the revolution. After passing throughthe ordinary academical course, my friend
-ntered the South-Carolina College In No-
vcimtber, 1817, and graduated two years af-
erwards with honor, and with a reputationhuat at once.presented him to the favorable

.:- -,;r .Ci.tm . £. rj. l in,
ntmvt oflice in the town of ColumnlAa, and
a 1821 was admitted to the bar.

SluchI was the impression that lie had al-W
mady made on society, that in the year 1822i.
lhe year after his adm~sion to practice, lie
ladl coniferred on himn: one of the higheslhontors of his profession. Hf. was electedfl
mheiaitor (a public prosecuting otliger) of the

south-rn circutiu-an otlice that involved
biighi respontibility- anid imnportant pumb.'ic du-t
ies. lIIts energy, industry, and abilitv .on
infirmned the saniguine expectations 'ofh.
riids. Ilie contliued~ to be isuccessively
eeted to ti. oflice unitil bto was called by
fellow esizents to ilii a new sphe-re of ae-tionii anud oine for wI hi I haveu- always thought'

bhim eniinen-tily upmified, both from taste atndt
unition. lIeI took his- se~at in the( House ofg
lioepre.centaiives in l).cembher, 1836, to fill ag

nicuwyoccijonedr byu the resignation of~
.in. Ili.eosi-was againi elecated, and~
wr-eil throlughiout thie :25th Congress. Dnu-

ringi the time lie woin a high reputation for
uparham eintairy taddress andl abil ity. The im-
reion hichh aeo hiscoegu
uid cont.mpoi~raries wias such us to fllatterLiin- priuhi and gratify the amibitioni of any

lIn lh-leemer, 1839. Mr. EL31t El- wasR
.l etedl presidentt of the llanik of thie Stat.-

of -outh tarlina. Th'lis was a posbitioni of
retliidlth, that required finaialI taletN

of1 a hih ordiner. Its labiori andI respontsl-

.\ly frtiendi continiued to be- elected to this of -

.ie-- imiil hii, :4 iinini:eion to tie Senate.E
Sneth li-I imoiids of mei.rit are higher and '-
more :aiding that) verbal eulogy.

Shortly after .Mr. PotLK catte into otlice,
hetenderedu to Cot. l- L.AI ( lt l the tmost di01-
i'hied ini -4in in lhiN 'iftt-a iitjion tO

thei Court of St. .h~iues. i s own imode-.t
distrut of hi5 .inaliitentionis toi equtal pubilic
.xliian:iun, as well us :.is dutti.-s aond oliga.
tion,. at hi um\, indultced hiitn to d4clinio thme!

honr. .\ilri. oli. K's opiin had bietn form-.
SI f .\r E-'.Itli whibst thley were im-ini-
b-rs of (i4r'ongre antd was a latterinig trib-
uite to hi- chi~arcter.

Asa publIie ma~n, ( ol. hEL.\lORE1 shlowuedu
\Vilst in. uwa, pruudn in takinig his course,
hie how .d greart tenacity of putrpo~se, and

exhititelomon 1rit.-,fverace int the alt-
nunmeni'it ofl l~ctemhitedl e'nds. I lis private
rela; jtis pro.-nied his life in a viewu 11111 his
Irijnds tiiy well live to lo-ok uipon. IIli-.
habilits weIre tempt)rati-, hisi deplortm-m'it mod.
-- u ii,lld hidipos-itiont aiabled. As ia hius-
h'and andt fathier, lho lovedl withI deep aml te-
der all'-ct ionl. Althhoutgh t his pire would14
noit --eim to alilowt oIf stuchl ani itndutlgenice, I

heetiy fri-nmhip for their veinrable and
v-e-rait-d grandmter's~ tuniv will be a
wsirdon~i for -.aymig a word th'at tnylhe ofi ser-.
ti0 lto thle lher4 avedl children of ra dlCeeae-l
triendl. ou hiave ai Iarei r's e-xamlje to
idolu yo, atnd ai fathler's repltutin to pire-srv-. Thi-., withI ian aili.etioniate mother'.

cart, nututiiitoIlk-at ott voi4 theC virtites tht
wi cairry youii throulgh the templftattionts of

I--toilinr an i respect. (El44 grantt that a
frind's re-nark mayu lhave a ben-fiial intina-
o-nee iii voni t tire de-,timv.

lai -oniclutsioni, .\lr. ii. stiuinitted tho followv-
inig ri-shllitotntwich-l we-re readi:
Res id una~i~niouS/I, Thaiut ai commifitte'e

thn iajpoint-d by tile Vice- Presidenut to take
ocrer for suiperittnding thei funeral of the
I itt. FIRANKI.IN if. l-M~OR E, which
will take pIcole to-moirrowu, at 1'. o'clock,
miiridhiani, andc thait thle Senarte will attentd the-

IResdred i'unimously. TIhitt the nmetmbers
of thet Senaiit4, froti a sincere desire of shtow-
ing avery ititrk of respect ditt&to the memo-i
ry of the hloin. FIlANK fLIN IL. ELIMORE,deconsedl, late a tmembher ther~edf, will go into
moutring for himt one month by the usual
modo of' we-arinig ct-ape on the left arm.

Reso/red unanimnous~ly,.TIhat as an ad-
ditional mark of resbert for thie memory of
then Hon. FIctANKLIN II. ELMOR~E, the
Senian(10 ilW adjtian -I

ow w tiity Uear 1 ppre

Sui ervill So. Ca.
DIDIOJ AN J~lm .5O5. ;

J. S. G. RIchards6oa, Editor.
. ' Mossrs. A. W ITE & Co., are

Agonts for the Banner in Suintervillo. %

The offino of the STEran BANNER hai
been reinoved to .tho new building (upstairs)
one door north of A. J. & P. Moses'-store

Deuath of Iloa . F. II. Elmore.
Again, and for the fourth tim in one year

is South-Carolina clad in mourning for the
obs of a son high injhor af'actions' and 'dis-

tinguished by her favors. On Wednesday
evening last, at his lodgitgs- In the- city of
Walshington, died the HotI. F. HI. ELMORE
Thus in the course of a few months, hat
South-Carolina followed to the grave with
tearful eyes a Judge and a Chancellor, and
twiceo, in the same brief period, have repro.
sentatives of her sovereignty In the grand
Council of the Nation been stricken dowt
at their post of duty, and while clad in their
Senatorial robes. The funeral cry, which a
Nation assisted to swell, has scarcely died
away over the grave of CAL.nuN,
In who6se acclain the loftiest voices vicel,
The praisecd--the proud, who mado his praisc

their pride,
land wO are again stimmoned to put on fresh
habilitents of woe and weep over the bier
of his friend and successor.
From the Charleston Courier of the 1st

inst. we copy the following brief sketch of
the life and caroer of FRANKLIN II.
ElIMORE.

"lie was born in Laurens District, in this
State, a little more, we believe, than half
century sit:ce. Ills father was (en. .JoEn
A. Et.atou r.. nn eminent worthy of that di'-
trict. who afterwards emigrated to Alabama
:Itd died there-.-and his mother was a S.uXox.
by birth. I aring finislhed his school eria-

cation, lie entered the South-Carolina Col.
lege, and graduated with hoor there, in
H819. lhing one of that distinguished class,

of which the 11ev. Tis. Ilorst TAYLoa.
took ile first, and C. G. Met3:E ; .Et, 'sq..
the seCcond honor, and the Ilon. Vi. K.
Ct.owNEr, the lbn1..U:in AsroNs Cor.

ea, the lion. .oin 1'. RiCnaI nDS9N, and tie
date II. G. Nrxox, Esiq., were member.-.--
Aller leavine Collage, whero lie en:joved a
ppulatlritY and influence, akin to that wvthich

he fterw.irds wielded in a wiler sphere.
throughout life, he studied law ill his native
di -triel, and was adiitted to the bar as soa
-. lie becane of age, and conmencet'd the
practice of. law, at Valterlormgh, ('oll"toin
District, in this SMate. Ilis early siecess
antd pr(otineance in his profession Laused him,
in I)ee'r., 1822, to be elected Solicitor ef tie
'nouthern (afti'rw.irds the South-Easterl

C.rcuit), as successor to J.1us L. 'TEru; ae.
isq., wVho sltcceetlVd (en. Ii v NE, as .t.
toruev (enral. In the otlice' of Solicitor,Col. E'L(.1Rl- served with distintrnished
ability, until the year 1836, when 'h- wa.
elected to Congress, from the united )i.
tricti of Richlapd, Lexington, Orangehurgh.
&c., as successor of the lion. J.t:s 1I.
I I.utIMon, and served until Deceeinr, 1839,
o the N tate of So - 7 x..1 .., a 1._--"

sor to Judige CorJ.cO.eF. Ini this last ollice,
he ofliciatedl with the tnost etninent abliiiiv,
fior aperiod a little ixceedinig ten years, hus.-
banding then re-.sources of the Stare, sami.
ma nagini g hier finncial-Iconens as to pijloi
her a:ndt her mnonied institilt ion, in safety

a ugha si'asons oft commiercial embaihrrass-
;nenat, l:Hv di>:ste'r. when~: wreck andl ruini
wvere abuiiianit inl the lawii. autu eve State
repituliat ion~ wasI sutfi-redi els-where to stai:
thateu natinl escu tcheoin. (h11 the* recenit di.
cease of Air. Ca t.ilotU, GioV. SEA nnot
with uni1verstil aphprob-iition), reward tt ol'i.
h'.'s tlmiinellntIu thiihful publhtic ser'vices,h-~

Sonferttringon him the vacant~l post oft U.I
Seamr ndl, althou gh slllrinlg unld'r 'r.

ver' anid piroitractied iie ,' aIt the cnl I of hi<~

:Oiil thet opinion tof his phys~iciai andI fri-nIl.
II tat ebaiing.e of scenle andi thoullgh t. towleli-r
with the stirring evenlts. notw ill proigress a:
ilmim natiott~tl ca:til, woldi Ihav renouvaited

:tioinl re-uhedl ini reneiwi-i hiu-asihi
pro~lnged liti-. But it has plo-ed :tntl ii.r,table mal all.wise hiroviden~tce to iirdei

dili-rently-nd it is teit the If inn, even

ltn it the l~rhte him dlo wat v inth hh1
tusi-Tei ch.irdroti. a,ind the. strd laubin-
ae atrway, bh l be thleliiyneio the ciird.
'ols 'ht ..\iv i-:i ntiiaridw th da gh

'or ofth l.ae ior. .hts a vn ii.n, oin-0

uin hi, in tih an00 ia-tal ii letntt a t wiov:

and s ra hibir n, vi l 0 hiaim ttih- iympthyi-
ofr~ a414;ti torro ingcommuiitvtyit tiicabui-

le t 'rrolli.-Thehre-tl tmartwai

ve~ry~t mtich dersitd oni li cturl latit

The ialien weeimtitdto .ullome .oiabalethn
I.termsc tht ofdedthin Sttavri f buyes. The

cTal it Cli that iitom t- r ittr rint-r, hoIl-
menredets restslionl inl th ph er ton Teay

'lli a te t ar-- cill able ouitt ha varolio
agei lotd hasr bui rikei., unti thit btit.a

waf sitthor nx ,tmbo ins briydt ai nie. n

Trerte flleowingcrustsrans: Wi! t

Ih istt abou F. years of rgepretookahise ia

spor a th frmchil Tate, wla strtinoteo
wfnof :lls see inw ~Vsruckthe ef ol-
der niht thn ch n Wearet ghie to h-arn tha

J'cordially sOpt, l~
upon the tale;ee e
hands and othier
On motion, and6by un cnt

't~vas.
Ordered, that when the Senatd adjourn,it be to meet. tomorrow, at -11 o'lock, A.

M.

The ras PRESIDENT, in accordance
Wittf -e'aeJWiiini,"lpnTedillfollowing named gentlemen a e mmite
to make arrangements for the ttiseri --

Messrs. YULEE, CLEssuNs, B4Do , Jorus,
ConwN, Noxais.
The 1:enate then adjourned.

New Prophet.
_tIittriette9rtf''-Pit idrf~~iesotilat
a.aLndor:, paper,, the ,following .singul
astonmqnt appears. . . ..

" Wonders-will never-eeas, -iniParis. A
(i:49Ovpy wiich lhag IJIly bceppandoof an
exiraordnary imdlyidual living, at 'tio B3ar.
riore d'JEnfoykud who' proilaha 'himself to
the Wrd, .s titmheir ands successor of .Je-
sus Christ,hni crepted the greatest curiosityamohjg the turaee-hunters oioti capital.L.Thisam is a peasant of the -nant of Peri-
mond, about fiveo.u forty 'years of age, of
simple and unpretending. manners and
homely lipoecb." He is, however, manifest:
ly ulf(er.eone extraordinary magnetfi inflo.
euce, for be hs, curpdby 'the plTehct of his
touch along, many hur'dreds of peisorn who
hn'v' bn>mn t6 vfiit :Iimun. !oe'cadi all
ittrnner .who seek him. with the. greatestimplcty, disclaims any credit for the won-
drotais ria'cles he pierformel, merely repeat-ing. the assurance of hlisppointment by -6tr
Suviuur,:who 9ppepro4 to, him in a dreatrw,
to go forth ,i the world to testify t1 the truthof the Gmpel.' lie is of short stature, and
of full and; expressive countenance.. Is
hair, parted one the Forehead," descends on
mther sids. of hiA temples.. Thera wopid bd
nothing renfarkabldithbot the person of the
man, weo- gi ,not for,. the clreumstances
which has. given rise to the wilfullHi, or tip.nnhappy delusion, whichdver it may be, that
he thus-openly advances were it not for td
extraordinary stigmales on hia hands and
feet, andte deep cicatrice :n his side,whence during the whole of Passion Week,have issued large drops of blood ! Manypeople worthy of belief have told. ine that
there is no delusion about this. The hands
and feet are pierced through and through,ad the wound in the -side is abont
two incies long, and very deep;-tiJmtthey have seen the blood poze from those
wounds slowly and drop by drop for hours
together during the past wook, and that du-
ring all this 'erinond remains exhausted onhis bed, lying as it were in a trance, with-
out food or nourishment, and to all appear-ances dead. After sunset he revives; thehlcedirg ceases ; he recovers his sense.
1-artakes of some slight refreshinent, andpnsses the whole night in prayer!- 'His
dress consists of a short tunic of white lirr.
en reaching to the knee, with loa full trow-
ser, of the satrhe. Or his head'Yie-weared
wbite:linten turban-of the Jewish form.' Ill,
carries no ornament on his person save a
1 old 'clasp, which fastens the band-tn which
fsteii the band-to- ldeh his waist is cott-
ined. The police have been ruost activega
causing, the strictest invstigtipna to be
made into the hiktof and anteedta of the
.4aw' 11nt ne 3'4 nothine5J hasr kn wulamA
ed which can in amny wayrg a nOxcuso
'or molesting him. All that is knmovn is theo
acet that he ha~recently arrived from Grerm-
>hle, wvhero he had lived a holy and religious:
ife, mnch bndoved by the old peasant woman:
who had reared him, and whoi even to thui
hour of her deathI, -declared to -have found
loim one mnorning, lying beneath a hedge noairher cottage. No traco of his parentaere has.
ever heen discovered, ie never stirs alread,
mn.' discourages all meetings or assemblies
at his hlouso; thoreforo the anthorities of
Paris have nought to do in this case, Sev-
ari physicians -of eminence havd alreadybeen to visit him, but none have aa yet been
able to solve tho mystery of the long fast
and bleeding. CrC-, the great anato-
mist, after remaining two hours in his room.
last Friday, left in despair, declaring, with
am oath, that the juggle wias too wel man-
agred for discov'iry, and, thlerefore the mny-
tory, like that of the ecstatie virgins of the
Tyrol, remiainsa mystery still."

UUTED S'T.TEs RAI. ReAD GmIDE *M
STEAMIoA-r Jornh~Ar. for May, 1850, No.-..
WeY have received from the pubishters,
Mtssrs', Gio, R. Hms.noo Co., 114
Nasai s.-reot, tIs periodleal. It isa cheap-
the price Ui'.' only 1-. cents-and we have
n0 doubllt, a uitJful pocket comnpanion for
travellers, We ocrcve', one error, hiowev.
or. which the publishers should correct in
their necxt number. The "Camden Branch
R. Rt.," is put at page 100, imndi,.ately after
the Richmond and Petersburg RI. R1. as if it
wore located in Virginia, wvhereaa it sho'ldd
have come at page 105 immediately afar~
the "Columbia Branch Rail Road."

Correspondence of tibe Courier
W suLINGToI. MaT 20.

There isi much feeling, here, on the part-
of the friends of the conmpromise plan, oriadjustmenilt plan, in opposition to the course:
of the Cabinet organ, the Republic. Mr.
Weobster andl Mr. Clav have evidently fal.
len under the sore dIspleasaure of the ad-
mlinlistration, by reason of their hiostility to,
or neglect 0f, the0 Presidlent's plan. It is
by no means certain, however, that either
one1 oir the other will mneet wvithi the appro.
bation of a majority of eithler house. Tlhe
frien~ds of Mr. Clay's scheme would not-
like to trust the vote just now, nor, indleedi,
11nti1 every chance has~been exhlausted for
rendering it as acceptable as possible to
the majority of the Senate.

For the scheme of the Committee, Mfter
certain further modifications, are put dowr,;
Mr. Webster; Mr. Dickinson; Mr. Stur-
geon anld Mr. Cooper; Mr. liearce and Mr.
P'ratt; Mr. Iladger and Mr. Mangum; Mr'.
D~awson; Mr. King; Mr. Jefferson Davis
an~d Mr. Foote; Mr. Downs; Mr. Underwooil
and Mr.. Clay; Mr. Bell and Mr. Turney,
Mr. Atchison; Mr. Ilouston and Mr.. Rusk;-
Mr. Dodge, of' Iowa, and Mr. Jones; Mr.
Phelps; Mr. Bradbucy and Mr. Hlamlin; Mr..
Bright; and Mr. Whntcomb; Mr. Cass; Mr.
Dodge, of Wisconsin, and Mr. Walker-
30.
Of these, several Senators cannot be re-

lied upon-for intaunce Mr. Phelps. Mr.
WVebster may .oppose -theo:union, of bills,
and, if so, lie will be as dangerous a foe to
the Adjuistlment'-as Mr. Udltnton' iis.' Both
would support the hoveral measures as
separate .mecasdiros.

Bumore thn -thirty iotos capnot lie
counted upon. Ulkotra ebte -of -indefinite"
postponement, several tf them might go-in the aflirmnative. -

-In opposition to the scheme are Miessta.Hit hs and NufisItltYUphamc; Mh-. Lav,
of Miss.4 )j,regge d Mr., Clarket r.
Blaldwinjand iMvf ~ii~ Mi SewardiJr.-
Dayton and Mr. Millert Mr rtirmaSe d
Mr. Wales; Mr. MtIbn h tM . H~u te;Mi Biutley' anM tmr f.2

oat
r4.

h residha"would .

the roeasure. -

It was -remarked,t day.tain Senator, partial t U*
that nothing would give it ap '
I cese but the possible;: -1

re to attend when the d
me taken. Even should;
entlejgan refer
mneasure woufftb;e n

$tkwore has. 4-0111
. gm eaisir a

The Union spreadsn
disnemnbor4he lnon. Thn =

has dlcoverd thatjherg
unionists in heHouth.
in-session almost ever
purpose ofeabUiag=Mr.j
witnespes which he has sum
view to prove an vneionof r.murder him. Tiue :InIgnitired of the whole, affiir,
seven members present,
in rending newspapers w
tion goes on. Towards the
sIoh, if ever, the committee the
evidence taken.
The Committee on the C ijkaia ,uwilUit is believed, make a, eporsrn t :+

to thielegality ofthe allowanceTpiThe London pnipers imnondut
prolonged slavery discussion in
:I a proof of the istatlit nd
ofour institutions. The Lo
niiirks on the Galphin .ase, $n
whsiteve'r may be the report' p j;
mittee, the Secretary of Waf
y V4,Qn. ' - ., ,-,, q.=cn.

CONNETICT.--"Threwere i..Fnia:sattempts,-on Wednesday u,
a LL.tates Senajor, to.succeed
Roger S. Baldwin, whosptg
on the 4th of AMarch. pext. e o aineach'ballot was as follows
iiaa Tonueey, Dem. 9th .0" ' g6R., .Honldwin, W. 94 94 g ..John M. Nie, F. S. 17 is is 17,'

CF.leavelaid,r s v 19, ;9 .y gChairleOChaeman, 1 0 0 0 $O. $. eyonaur, 0 1 :3 0S. Ingeam, 0 0 0 "'3
Pr.oTE-rrro AolA1sT Frin.-=.We. Ywgprdirect public attention to the advrtiaeof Mr. L. M. .IIItch, Agent f1q.R i

Improved &Sirrunder *aes, Wlifrb" ViU
be found in our paper of thi tami:k pd,oif these Safes was in thi.tore ofMt
lyatt, AlcBurney & Co., ayne-.ts.,wlu
was destroyoi b' the recent ire;and
removed veste Ky, after -having been ex.
posed ua the most intense hoot: for u Weof fifty-five hours ,It was open the
presence of several persons, and; pes
that were placed in it-previous to thWwere found in a state of.perfeat-pi.tion. These Safes were also sevel mac.c.duringa contfagration it 'Newqr' a
short time since. Booka -rnad ipspzlhnt
were deposited in thern han
through the firery orderncathe4.
attention of merchants arid otbr 4a :
to the appenrance of the tsfe s

-

ta
ker. 'omn the ruin in Hay ..tt4'.t
can be seen at the office otf i
Meeting-stre just bove thq +f
Hotld1.--Ccarer.

dot ego ho has of lhtteu
ee(1the privil e of abusing~o$its patrmts,and ConsltitutioCn, irob
ing that chastisement which ho ozcd
merited at the hands ofI our-
who would not enudleecoz4Q1q aeblasphemies and. negroism, i <ai
ty yesterday morningto wvalkdew

wayte ricilepromenade jU ors e
wt wo w~hi te femates resting.on kis arm~Several citizens, who noticed til isgree.ful scente, followedi the itapdent sc~hsf

the Batte . On obserri that- bhi.
watched, se comnc e lMugbly~sneering at the gentlemen itho
One of them could not withstandte"
kced and jutifiasble stemptation to -asd.o
theo negro that punishment whiici hfjrascalhy had subjectedhits td. T"'il1%~
man stepped up to hin, and politely request.ad the femnales to l:ave their ebony compaun-
ion and place themselves under the proseq.tion of 'a' gentleman who' was standing ness
by. The women very quietly did-sthey
were desired to .do, and tlan. the indignant
and ins~ultedi gentleman administered to the
back of the hegro a "dt'essing" that he wRil
have occasiion to reimemnber voe time benee.Maddeuned justice forgeta the dictatas of haein a camso of this kind; and personall wo
can snee no reas~on why it should not. ~

N Y,.Gob

Mtarried,
On ste 2dI June, near Palmsetto Academthy byRev. Noah iraam. Col. Wat. Sutara to Min.

M3ALTruA Rt. lh:cxumAx, all of Richlens4)m
trict.

Ladies Fair.-
The IJlies of Bethel'nigborhood will hold
aFAIR as Bethel Churchy an Fridlay the H4thInst. It will commened at'11 A. M<1
Entrance 5i Cents children half
Themy respectiily solicit the patronsge o be

public.
June 5, 1830.

GEORGE W. IYORGAN~

SUM TERVILAB2,
'pOJ" icek one door Sou-hs of A

Strvriille. Jema 5

* . 1Notice. 7
All persons having any claban against the.Fastate of Ilenry 3. Smsth, F,.q., deceased, lateof sumter Isltret, will handl thetm in lealyroneastedl. by the tirat of October neat - an4thsindebted will please raake payment smdaely to the subacribor. id
JnD. H.*SMITH .

BrOWn., Ee
Agent. for the SAL1 AU N.AW

UFACTURCA'G CQ.' WD ~a, tus.
June 5 3,

moo. an s..

par~t oif .which being lately receivedua now
o ning, on 'ternta as advantage-sas eu

.rdin this saatkit,~Mbsxiertment ofusieffuina e q-a~ 'jD~ku
and Missee -Boote'os, all o whch h-*U~.h.

f re tI

e fi timnoj ha p
hen ro w r i
pa divisi tta avek owd
ai I leodt

ave a ted wt hi ,and. can t y-y
ibat I.fotind him a wise counsel, firm an
nergetic in action. I have seen him un.ter circums.anes and exposed. to trials
which test most severely the qualities of

:9t w and

in
to d~un uccs, A dinID' Hd i ie,h so

o t~'iself ad t 'atiuJ I~e tonfidenid of
rriends and the respect of adversaries. I
may adversaries,becauBe'ift.h-had an stig

ny I did not know or see him. His was
iohigh capacity and rare excellence of
tursuing his own ends with ability and
irmnness, but in a manner so kindly, so gen-lo and persuasive, as to disarm , olitical
ppositiolosilbl sotsl- itterness. Mir.Peilideh, I '~not in b extravagance)f eulogy, bat from observation and gxp ri-
ifce,vlio'"'say h"i was indee a rare
mid beautiful character,: in whigh'the strong
er and gentler elements;were.minglad in
heihappiest proportions. He could 'tom,nand your cotf datice by thetneans-which
von your love.. :.Whon 1.heard he iwad to
se sent to this place, Mr. Presidopt,.therqvas no man who rejoiced moire in the
>rospect of his- coining, tharvmdyfe fa' T
hought he was the, very mean LA, be.useful
ni the troubled scene upon which, hewasabout to enter. Ills Wisdom, his firihness,
uis known moderation ahd' patiotism, all
itted hims for the time and, place,- and i1
mnticipated with. pleasure the display of his
sowers here in all the fullness of their ma-
urity. I: had heard- that hownn sick, but
did not know that the hand of doath..was
upon him, and had hoped that a change of
icene and aircuimstances Aould restore
in, and that long and useful years were
efore him. Alas, sir, how delusive was
he hope; and. indeed, of how many hu.
natwhopiesmay not .the' same be saltIi.
Phe hopes-nay,

"The glories of our mortal state
Am shadows, not substantial things."

Yes, sir, the light of that eye is quenichu
d, which I have so often seen kindled un-I.r the influence of high and generousmotion'." Those lips are sealed-that
ongue is mate from which IL haveaebard
:e words of wisdom, of eloquence and
ruth. But the loss is ours more than hip.
t is the loss of the country which he would
ave served .so faithfully-of the familyvhich mourns him so deeply.
Mr. President, into the sacred circle of

hat domestic grief I do not venture to in:
rude. These are blowd which none can
cal but lie who dealt them. But sir. itsa satisfaction to his friends to know that
e has left a name which' will be long
herislied and respected, and an examplechose light, living and radiant above even
lie darkness of the tomb, will shed a guid.
ng ray upon those who may succed him.,
Mr. YuI.EE. Much attached to him

chose worth has just been faithfully told, I
ek to offer a tribute to his memory.
Gentle and benevolent, generous and

rank,afmectionate and true, were the emo-
inns of his heart.
A clear and well poised mind, and firm

nd well-ordered principles of action, made
im wise in judgmett, ana just in purpos.
The high qualities that composed hil

oble character gave him through all his
ife a leading infldence in the social and
silitical concerns of thercommunity he be
nged to, and would probably have placed
on very soon, if spared to act. in the pre;

ntegrity, patriotism, and usefujnesr, attract
he especial regards of their -ountry, and
eark their memory in its history.
Mr. WF.BS8TRR. I sinCerely symupatlsie

ir. l'resident, with the honorable member
rom South Carolina, whose panful duty it
s. within so short a period, to announce the
cathI of another colleague. I sympathize
ir, with all the people of South Carolina,
y whom, as I know, Le gentleman now
eceased, was greatly respected and loved.
symipathuize with) that domestic circle to
n'aoma his death is a loss never to he re.

aired. And, sir, I feel that -the Senate
lay weoll be the subject of condolence, at
Lae loss of a gentleman so well known ini

Lie o:hbor branch of the legislature, so much
xperiencedt .n the varirius duties of public
nil official life jla the State, and who lad
o recently come info' this body, with every
uahification to render helre important pub-
c service, and with every pcognect of use-
ul life, except so far as that proyejct may
ave been d'mmmed by serious apprMken-
ions in regard to lisa own fate,

I had the good fortune to become nc-
uninated with Mr. EI31ORE some ten.or
welve years ago, whlen lie wvas a member,
nI may say, leading ebri h

louise of Representatives. I had formed
very fiavorale opinion of his chiracter as
Ian~i of integrity and uprightness. I re-
retted his departure from the counsels o~
lhe nation, because a person of lais qjualili-

attionls, (If his habits of investigation,
rows idaily maure useful, the longer lie re-
iair.s in our political circles, in thle exer-
ise of his faculties and in the exorcise of
is duties.
It happened with mae sir, sonme years af-

crwairds, and not now-maany year's since.
0 formi a personlal acquainitanice once more
nthI the deceased Senator. I had thae

alensure of seeing him among his own

riends, cultivating his acquaintance In the
nidst of those relations of socieiy in which
mu was regardedl as an ornamnat. I (Iwe,
ir, all that is due for kindness and hospi-
ality, and shall ev'ec cherish for his meum-
>ry a sincere regaird.
Mr. D)arts, of Mississippi. Thle terms

if close assaociatin~m anal of personal frienid.
hip, submastmng between miyself anal the-
leceasedi, constituto at once a disgnaalifica.
oan on may part for speaking at this time
oncelrnuing him, and the reason whly I de
lot remuaian silent.
My acquiainltance withu him runs back

omne twelve years, dluring a portion of
*vhich it hans beon intimate aunid confiden-

.ial. I concur in whliat has becen said of himr

m this occasion. ie has been well and
ustly portrayed, as onie in whose chuarac(dr
svas bleanded tirmness and gentleness, wis.
loin and modesty ; to crown which 'wasm a
levotioan to duty, that unyielding devoted.
iess to whlatever was beibre lian, which

:onmstituited a distiuguishing element of his

lublic' ch~aracter. It. was that devotion to
laitv, so applropriately alluded to by hissolleague, whijch 11o dotubt prostrated hisa
alth in the emnploynmnt in wvhich lhehad
acen engaged beiore entering the Senate.

it was thi~s sentiment which continued to

tmimate him to the very close of his life.I

naw haim baut a short tinme before his death.
[his first wordls to me were those which

app)ortained to his duty in th~e Senate--to

hose interests of wvhich he felt himself to
Ie the representautive, and of which we pil-

~mioi he wlas so good and true, so honest.

and able a guardhian.
The country loses much in losingsauch
citizen. The Senate loses much in los-
ng such a member. H~is State loses much
n louitng such a representative. And yet
hero is a heavier loss, a muore.afflicting be-
envemnent, a deeper and darker pall 'of

mdness spread hiver his rAn domestic cir.

dle. It is a veil wich we: thay not 1-aiso,

ho.gh our hearts' waratiest, sympathy is

pven to the mourners Xhose grief is da-

,redA~holihsna i irmnnli-lh 2Mr. Pnt


